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Endonovo Therapeutics Announces
Strategic Relationship with US Authentic
Trading Company
LOS ANGELES, CA, Dec. 03, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Endonovo Therapeutics,
Inc. (OTCQB: ENDV) ("Endonovo" or the "Company"), a commercial-stage developer of
non-invasive Electroceutical™ therapies, today announced the company has entered into a
non-binding Letter of Intent for a strategic partnership with US Authentic Trading Company
(USAT) to act as the exclusive partner to assist with facilitating a relationship between the
Company and China.

Endonovo is among 14 other United States based medical device developers chosen by
USAT to handle the distribution into China’s hospital network.

USAT has access for accelerated ‘green channel’ medical device approvals and
registrations, clinical trial consultative authority and implementation logistics in mainland
China.

The company anticipates definitive agreements to be executed in the first quarter of 2019.

Alan Collier, CEO of Endonovo Therapeutics, stated, “With nearly eight million hospital beds
in China and the increased costs and health risks associated with opioid use, I am pleased
to be working with the US Authentic Trading Company to ensure SofPulse® is available
throughout mainland China. The positive results in reducing pain and edema, combined with
eliminating opioid use and dependency is something we are very proud of. We believe that
hospitals, treatment centers and medical facilities throughout the World will benefit with
SofPulse®.”

Lucia Fields, Managing Partner for Origenetics™ stated, “We are so excited to be working
with Endonovo Therapeutics and their innovative medical approach to pain therapy.
Introducing them to our partner USAT was a real win-win. SofPulse® is an amazing solution
at the center of one of the fastest growing health issues—opioid addiction.”

About US Authentic Trading Company

US Authentic Trading Co., or USAT (www.usauthentictrading.com) is a company based in
Los Angeles, CA with a mission to facilitate select small to medium sized clients with entry
into the coveted Chinese marketplace. USAT’s aim is to provide a level playing field in China
for innovative products to compete with global multi-billion dollar corporations in the
healthcare space. USAT offers services such as importation licenses, bonded warehouses,
product registrations and sales permits, turnkey marketing and sales and expedited access
to the CFDA approval process.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ZPolCu9GcQjD9Gxskg780B03vW6fy-Qr92DaTpiyK9xPlNvncLibK-msVnLmE1a8QzbtUnZqQtNwqj2rGjYD3Dggki93qpwIP6QqK2lcHmv990sArRbKWLxSG_ZBRdIS9PEbeqYhN3zfTwlXtp6vdmCmRxpS7ui2NhUy01J4GeJVzQcW4rWLFOGAhWom_QpoVl8X8AI7r2tTzPGVSHBQdCrP45xuoic5zwwO4YaAKSOyWsMhKLd6uLfWtK1BPlP4CV74JThZBmqI3qADZIffGQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=4MUK2SC6r2sGF7MjSyqe7-h4-i-odpzOrPdW8665mDjZPth2Lx-iNq2kG6oE1oewFt8CHePAx_l0dYwbNXlI-Hfx55ywuAFopRFN3jf2rnfqbgAdcZf-GbZmsrzsF_OA


The USAT Shanghai Medical Device Display Center in the Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone
provides access to an audience of purchasing agents from Chinese national and private
hospitals and clinics. USAT’s relationships in China provide IP and anti-counterfeiting
protection on par with advanced Western markets. For additional information please refer to
USAT’s website ( www.usauthentictrading.com ) or call Marco Rosenbaum, VP for Business
Development, at 310-890-8143.

About Endonovo Therapeutics

Endonovo Therapeutics, Inc. is a commercial-stage developer of non-invasive wearable
Electroceuticals™ Therapies. The Company's current portfolio of commercial and clinical-
stage wearable Electroceuticals™ Therapies addresses wound healing, pain, post-surgical
pain and edema, cardiovascular disease, chronic kidney disease, and Central Nervous
System (CNS) Disorders, including traumatic brain injury (TBI), acute concussions, post-
concussion syndrome and multiple sclerosis. The Company's non-invasive Electroceutical™
System device, SofPulse®, using pulsed short-wave radiofrequency at 27.12 MHz has been
FDA-Cleared and CE Marked for the palliative treatment of soft tissue injuries and post-
operative pain and edema, and has CMS National Coverage for the treatment of chronic
wounds. The Company's current portfolio of pre-clinical stage Electroceuticals™ addresses
chronic kidney disease, liver disease non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), cardiovascular
and peripheral artery disease (PAD), and ischemic stroke. The Company's non-invasive,
wearable Electroceuticals™ work by restoring key electrochemical processes that initiate
anti-inflammatory and growth factor cascades necessary for healing to
occur. www.endonovo.com

About Origenetics Innovations, LLC

Origenetics™ Innovations, LLC offers a global brand for products and services related to
emerging medical technologies. Uniquely placed with deep experience in health care,
product sourcing, retail placement and market innovation in the U.S and Asia, Origenetics™
consults, connects and supports strategic partnerships and innovative products for world-
wide marketplace success, while redefining health care. www.origenetics.com

Safe Harbor Statement

This press release contains information that constitutes forward-looking statements made
pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of
1995. All statements, trends, analysis, and other information contained in this press release
including words such as "anticipate," "believe," "plan," "estimate," "expect," "intend," and
other similar expressions of opinion, constitute forward-looking statements. Any such
forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to
differ materially from any future results described within the forward-looking statements. Risk
factors that could contribute to such differences include those matters more fully disclosed in
the Company's reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. The forward-
looking information provided herein represents the Company's estimates as of the date of
the press release, and subsequent events and developments may cause the Company's
estimates to change. The Company specifically disclaims any obligation to update the
forward-looking information in the future. Therefore, this forward-looking information should
not be relied upon as representing the Company's estimates of its future financial
performance as of any date subsequent to the date of this press release.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=4MUK2SC6r2sGF7MjSyqe7-h4-i-odpzOrPdW8665mDhZg294iKLpgqK42BTwzNkVtAJ_b5IMrnkT58U4fyuRuy4OQoXWqwspB-4U9yp9Ky4E2jHKHVvxqltlYyEtHiMb
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ujK7YT5I6mW4O4daO8681tZRkDHHKPm0HjfQG9wWJs2wVKPmOxNZ93SGOIkz_ZAXn38QnKWqBLzMOIwdkIgumE4gBmwqi8GdgtacFveO2-XGtyjI5khWg3vo5wd3TWMWM6y6aGbMIX8CdmgfeGmkkZ2I3_HNbOyfoPURkz2N8SlBGaFg6GLW9x3FC05feKuJ3AWJYWeOxPbTCriiVez0bpxvgvK6W1XKj02UdKx4AQjwqwemgtdGs_o9oYzQ5Hvrl7wXHKY383gvQA7LjZMjOOBbmiSyPOs3lCKgp7n8Mt-v_0kzpLv-zP0ctKMtEeWjM1BKrQ9w1PfyQWUr5fav-eKYbmhxfsaGqcOZ1o_cIxp6OxyPZEonl-dvRS57BGx29LOZ2-jY8xWFcMP9MkaLmdJHYUJ0pOqFD6E8-z-UFmlg1mGAmm7ymnOs2N7stxBi6qx1y5egNzs7x8xCNAtJILBQOvs_SJBztEQNy1k8bylN7bqPotIyGaHVYdmnIENeRQGxEKzJCJV1gNRinHrLohnGFnnG8L1JUZg3pwnKDlqCURJjINvh10Ayio0rM8J7OaLtINCwGAZ7mAqh72QJVUEdz6ZNbmzE4Imf-XnMJWLxHqY5WpiB-JTgMO0Qf8-LnzLkQjnWlvQ2aSZRzx3vyUyF3O3PPAWjr242_j4D9wk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3c7lK_AY4NTbfHDsVXSzwmgNoN83IDIVA-ePXsDP55gHdM0kpP4s6diQwu1NQLd41WteeIGk6ex8GBAP_XiUPJxvbb7I3QdXFKfMOTKm_mQ=
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Endonovo Therapeutics, Inc. 
Mr. Andrew Barwicki
516-662-9461
Andrew@barwicki.com 
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